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POPULAR PLffiInvite ,T" Mea Here Letters
inviting. 15- - secretaiiee ot T. M.
C. A. organisations in California
to stop In Salem for a day on
theif way to Seabeck, Wash., were
being sent out yesterday by C A.
Kells. No state meeting of secre-
taries will be held this year In
California. Instead the men will
come- - north to the Seabeck con-
ference' or go east to the world
convention. Kells knows many ot
the men and hopes they'll see
Salem en route to the north.'

i . .. s
Going to Seaside Rev. and

This csqmble outfit mi musicians has heest designated as the official hand for tho American Legion's
Fourth of Jary celebration here tomorrow, and will bo en tho Job) throughout the program at tho fair,
ground. The Albany band, boys are rtonarlns; their oesrrleeo ia return for courtesies recently extended
mj Salem legiosmairea. u h . '

s j,.- ;
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Accra 1ES

Largest Attendance so ; far
Jhis Summer Thursday

- - At Lincoln School .

The largest attendance of the
summer was registered yesterday
at tho Lincoln school playground,
Mrs. Margaret Ellen , Nelson, su-
pervisor reported. The youngsters
gave their ball team a yell rally
as a sendoff before the . team
played tho 14 th street playground
at Olinger field. v

.

Today boys and girls will bring
their pets to the playground and
put on a parade and exhibit.
Prizes will bo given tho boy or
girl who brings the most unnsual
pet. the smallest pet aad the pet
that can do tho most tricks.

Boys and girls who signed the
register yesterday Included: ;

Dorothy Bach, Frank Schrieh-ne- r.

Dorothy Johnson; Ethel Ray,
Norma Gilbertson, Betty Scott,
William Scott, Ban bans YIesko,
Ella Collier. Patsy Manning,
Charles Randall. Jean Richter. -

Ahagall Miller. Betty Nelson.
Shirley Spear, John - Donaldson,
Dorothy Edwards. Emma East.
Paulino Miller. Don Ellis, Mar-Jor- lo

Greenwood. Buddy Clark,
Georgians Clark. Alda 8peer,
Virginia Mason Mildred Mssot,
Robert Mason. Ylrgfl Mason.
Daryi Mason. Junior Mason, Bun-a-y

Mason.
Tom Gabriel, Charles Gabriel,

Robert Kronenberg. East,
Laura May Hoss, Gordon Reed.
Martha Collier, Mary Joe Gelser,
Tom Karle, Wayne Miller,. John
Hoss, Carl RIchty, Nola Edwards,
Darrel Craig.

Harold Johnson. Dorothea
Greenwood. Eva Crinkiaw. Don-
ald Kamph, Frankle Ritcher.
Ruby Wilson, Elda Mae Harmon,
Hasel Wilson. Hazel Cooper.
Deanle Ray, Marjorio MeCaeLster,
Shirley Crenemlller.

Harold Godkin, E3ma Godkin,
Daphne Bach, Buddy Bach. Byron
Ray, Junior " Fakehmo, r Robert
East. Bernico Wilcox, Margaret
Wilcox, John Bel ton. Fred . An-
drews, James McNeil. Robert
Blake, Richard Blake. WUUam
Blake, Robert Kimple. William
DeBarry, Tom HUL

Glee. Huddleston, Robert King,
Bud LaBoef, Jack Nelson, Rich-
ard Parker, Lela Hay land,- - Sere
Simmons. Joan Simmons, Lela
Murray, Elaine Murray, ' Mabel
Hayland. Lela Smith, - Margaret
Carle. William Phillips, Barbara
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ford, Jean Bates, Mary Pereiala,
Martha Collier, Kathryn Gad

icy. oieruns; MCKeynoias, annur.
Cline, Donald . Cronemlller, Gor--
oob nvrueger, jtsamara .iiea
Bates. Bertha Klorfein. - Betty
Brant. Jean Hurley, B. L. Ander-son.JRob- ert

Pound, M3riVn Tor't
Robert York. Ralph Maddy. Ray
Elliott." Delbert Anderson.

BiOKS DESCRIBES

COiiSULAR SERVICE

' Consular service, one of the two
branches of American foreign
service. Is in actuality a clearing
house for every conceivable Amer-
ican interest, national or individu-
al. Russell M. Brooks, consul in
London who Is on n leave
here, told .the Salem Lions club
yesterday.

- The consular offices are entire-
ly self sustaining, with the staff
working on a salary basis. Promo-
tion from the consular to diploma-
tic corps often would be quite
easy, were it not that the latter
branch demands considerable fi-

nancial outlay on part of the hold-
ers of such posts. Brooks said.

Brooks has been in London the.
past It months, his specialty be-
ing promotion of American trade.
He declared the work to be Tar-le- d

aad r interesting, with duties
ranging from notarial assistance
to 'Americana abroad to determ-
ining citizenship is eases where
there Is Question.

Ur RrMki la can of Mrs. Mil
dred R. Brooks, county recorder.

Mulkey Reunion
Will be June 19

Postponement of the third h
nual reunion . of the James L,
Mulkey clan . which was to have
been held July S was announced
yesterday by Mrs. H. A. Kirk-Ia- n

d. one of the committee on ar-
rangements. The picnic instead
will be held Sunday. July If. in
tho city park at Silverton.
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Soup or Salad Meat or Fish 1 PoUtoes
-- Vegetables Bread and Butter or Rolls

Pis or Pudding and Drtnk

WELL UTE BED

Capacity Congregation At-

tends Quarterly Sunday
-- v School Convention-- ; .

HAZEL GREEN, July 2 A ca-

pacity congregation were present
st the Hayesville district Sunday
school convention at tho nayes-vil- le

church Sunday. Tho splen-
did program was given as plan-
ned except the male quartet from
Salem were not ablo to be pres-
ent because ef Illness of one mem-
ber. Rev. Carl Scott; Dunn of
Portland and Herman Refuss of
Keiser were so kind as to substi-
tute much appreciated solos.

Rer. Scott Dunn of Portland
led morning .. devotions, ; lifting
convention to spiritual plane, that
was sustained during me enure
session.. - . ij . ; .

Appreciation was expressed by
the, young folks class for thj
helpful review given by Rev. Beal
bt ICelser church. Rev. S. A. Long,
pastor' at Hasel ' Green brought
tho. morning message, thrilling
all to greater desire to "Adven-
ture in Christian Living." i

Rev. Erickson of the American
Luthern church, Salem, ia his
afternoon address sounded a
trumpet call to Christian training
In the home to back up the Sun-
day school and church. Ho gave
example of the growth ef a
church la Chicago from ' a few
hundred to 2500 In tea years. The
pastor plead for a family altar in
every home, not to pray for our-
selves, but for . the world. Atten-
tion waa called to Russia's at-
tempt to stamp oat religion,

Story Is Told
Tho story of - the Red Rose

church was gtven to show the re-
sult of early Christian training at
home and In church.! A young
man of 21 came to America be-
fore tho revolution. Ho decided
to stsrt a glass factory la Penn-
sylvania. He returned to Europe
to study glass manufacture, se-
lecting for helpers experts from
England. Germany, France and
Italy. Ho waa becoming wealthy.
On looking about ho found his
town did not have a church so he
offered the upper story . of . his
mansion. i

This was fitted with proper
furniture and beautified by Goth-
ic windows. The ' congregation
were burdened by debt, then the
glass manufacturer deeded tho
church to the congregation for
annual rent of a ?d rose in June.
This was paid for four years, then
the generous man followed tho
flag of hia adopted country.

Hia property was j destroyed
during the Revolutionary war. He
spent the remainder ot his life
going from place to place preach-
ing. No one known hia. burial
place, ' ' : ' ; '.

This example of a young' man
In a strange country not only giv-
ing a place to worship but leading
the services ought to urge all to
greater effort to Instill the truth
Into youthful minds. In 1928 tho
oldest beir was found and the
rent... a red rose. Is being paid.
Tho good work continuing ,

Paper Is Read i

A historical paper written by
Mrs. Charles W. Csdy' was read
by Mrs. Irma Keefer. This was
the story' of Hayesville.: Adsm
Stevens was an early pioneer who
bought a squatter's right to dona-
tion land in the center ot this
district. Mr. Stevens' gave the
land for the cemetery and church
and school He It was who propos-
ed the name Hayesville ia honor
ot Rutherford Hays, candidate for
president at that time.

Mr. Stevens' daughter,' Mrs.
Manilla Halbert and husband, the
late Matbew Halbert.' were the
faithful ones who kept tho Sun-
day school and church going In
discouraging, crlsises.

The Hayesville 8unday school
district was organised 1292 at a
picnic held on the camp ground
belonging to Mr. Stevens farm.

W " V ML..
or aiiaaie Grove, nr. Bougnman,
North Howell. Mr. and Mrs. Mat-he- w

Halbert were some of the pt-one- ss

Sunday school workers.
Rer. Mr. Leon a visiting min-

ister, waa present at the organ-
isation of the district. Ho makes
bis home la southern California,
but often meet with the conven-
tion for the anniversary. The dis-
trict has voted to hold this meet-
ing at Hayesville each year.

Dinner was served la the grove,
five tables being used.

.. Officers Named
Tho new officers elected for

wwiMiMa) ! en w iftcetuoiibi jamaasa
t Gladys Brown of Eldriedre. S. 2.

vice president, W. A. Striker. La-bl- sh

Center 8. S. secretary-treasure- r,

Miss Alice Massey; Clear
Lake 8. S. secretary of tho dis-
play at. state fair booth, Charles
W. Cady. - - i --

A motion carried to recommend
that a secretary la each Sunday
school to assist Mr. Cady in pre-
paring and collecting material for
tho booth. :. !

Mr. Cady cordially Invited the
committee, pastors and superin-
tendent of Sunday school of the
district to meet at his heme in
August, date to be announced
later to arrange for the booth at
the fairgrounds.

Mr. and Mrs.. Cady have enter-
tained . this committee tha past
two years. A rising; veto of thinks
waa given the retiring-- officers.
W. E. Savage, president. W. K.
Collard, rice president. Miss Irma
Keefer, secretary treasurer.

W. A, Starker, vtee president
elect .was introduced. Miss Brewa,
president, was called awsy be-
cause of serious illness of her
mother. i '.

The banners were awarded
average attendance to Salem Jap-
anese Sunday school.' largest at-
tendance at convention and spir-
itual growth to Brooks S. S jun-
ior convention banner to 'Middle
Grove S. S. ' ' :

" The September convention will
bo held at Praturn Mennonlte
church, the December at Middle
Grove. A rising - vote of thanks
was given the Gabriel Power com-
pany of Salem; for loan of planks
used as seats and for the hauling

'Traschel Visitor Emit Tras-ch- el

who resides at Aumsvlile was
in the dty on business yesterday.

Sues for Divorce Ida Mar
Tracy yesterday filed divorce com-

plaint sgaiust. II. . J. Tracy, whom
she married la Portland I Febru-
ary, ltl4. She charge cruel and
i n n ii rnavm. i rrit Linrii a ajtu rvsa. i irrwi an

list ot difficulties," including a
number "of times. she alleges she
has Intervened between him and
law. She ays .another woman
called at he home.' looking for
him and declared, he promised to
marry her; and that, he started
salt against her in Polk county in

not where she was, when me was
liTinr with her here at the time
He later pleaded guilty to making
false alfidant. and .was paroled
from a four-ye- ar penitentiary sen
tence, she recites.

.
Three-Wa- y Accident --- Ernest

Busch reports . he could ' not see
signal which F. ' S. Basl. says .he
made to tarn, so Busch, In at-

tempting to dodge Basl, ran into
a parked car owned by Joe F.
Kerber. All the men are from
Stayton. Report of the .accident
was made to the sheriff yesterday,
and says Basl was driving a truck

: with wide rack, which accounted
for Busch failure to see the stg--

Black cherries wanted for cash.
TeL 4643. 14$ N. FronC .

Cewilng Soon Work of paint-
ing the interior of the Salem pest-o- ff

tee will probably be started
within a short time.

' Postmaster
J. H. Farrar Indicated yesterday.
The start, scheduled for July X.

waa delayed on account ot serious
illnesa of Mrs. ia. J. umw.
of the Danville,- - 111., contractor
who haa the Job, Mr. Inman has
Informed the postmaster. .

Here to Live Lloyd Henry of
Deep River, near Aateria. who haa
been a guest the past two. weeks
at the Chancey Gell home, 1395
North Tifth street, haa decided to
make Ms home in Salem. He will
more hia family here shortly. Mr.
Henry Is an electrician by trade.
He and the Gells became acquaint
ed when they lired in Newberg.

Answer Denies Answering
IT fl and V. M.

White, Jamee A. Kapphahn makes
general denial to-- allegations.
Plaintiff s seek to recover damages
from Kapphahn and Henry Glrod
as. result of accident Jnne 14 in
which one of the defendants ma
chines crashed into their place or
business.

Lee Bonnd Over Harold Lee
was bound over to the grand Jury
oat Thursday on a charge of glT-is- g

an n-s-
.f. check. A charge ot

under false pre- -

tense waa dismissed by Justice
of .the Peace Miller Hayden.

Pleads not Gnflty Frank Day
entered a plea of not guilty
when he appeared in Juatlce court
on Thursday to answer to
charge of assault and battery up-

on- H. Stelnboch. He --will appear
la court again today.

Holiday-Cooke- d - Food Sale by
Presbyterian ladiea at; Neimeyers
Drug store all day. .....

Seek Defaults Two motions
for default were filed with, tne
circuit court yesterday, in divorce
cases as follows: Ellen O. Buntlq
vs. Harold J. Buntln:' and Jo-

sephine LaChele vs. Karl LaChele.

Goets Here Robert Goetx.
city school superintendent at SH

verton. waa a business visitor in
town Thursday afternoon. He is
attending the' summer session at
Oregon State college.

Sent to Grand Jury Harold
Hesket was bound over to the
grand Jury by Justice et the
Peace Miller B. Hayden on Thurs-
day on a charge of airing an n.s.
f. check. , . . ;

, Dismissed Following settle-
ment out ot court, suit tiled Wed-

nesday by Henry Herknmp by D.
j O'Connor, guardian ad litem,
against W.-Smi- th, has been dis-
missed from circuit court. -

Quit Kame N. J. MarshaU hat
filed certificate with the county
clerk showlnr retirement from as-

sumed business name, Salem Let-

ter Shop, conducted at IKS South
'High.

, Karrioge.Llcrwsa One license
towed was issued here yesterday,
to William Everett 8tlltuer, 22,
route , and Hasel L. Barnes, 19,
route If both Salem.' ;

- Bargains on used tent. - All
sises. Salem Bargain House, ; 220
N. ComT.

Demnrrer Averring that , the
complaint .oes not state sufficient
cause' for action, defendant has
filed demurrer fn suit of J. W,
Lehman vs. J. W. Ransom.

Visiting Here. Mrs. Martha
Albertson of Parma. Idaho, ia here
to spend the summer with her son-in-la-w

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
C. J. Jackson, j ;

Arrested James A. HakllTU

arrested north of town on a llqoor
charge, was lodged In the county
Jail, yesterday. Deputy sheriffs

' made the arrest
From Brush Cieek-J- . C Cop-

ier ud. who Is clerk of the Brush
Creek school district, was a busi-
ness visjtor in Salem yesterday.

Sale Confirmed Order In cir-

cuit eourt confirms sale of real
property In suit ot June Philpott
vs. T. E. Meek. ;

Estate' Closed Estate of Ella
Korea has been closed and John
Norea discharged as administra-
tor. '; V, ..... . .

From Silver Fells Mrs. Ethel
L. Lang-- at thfc.Spy.eT Falls district
waa a business Hrtsitor in Salem'
yesterday.

Estate Closed Order has been
entered in probate eourt closing
estate of Alpbonse Boutin. Mary
F. Boutin Is administratrix..

From Anmsvllle Christian
Baal of Aumsville was a business
ailer in Salem yesterday.

From Jeffersoai Mrs. Nellie
Welderkehr ot Jefferson spent
part of yesierday la the city on
business.

Oasans

Mrs. George SwJIt ana cnuareu
will leave this morning for Sear
side, wber tbey will spend the
rest of the summer. He is rector
of the Episcopal church here.
While at the coast he will be
chaplain for the boys' camp at
Gearhart from July t to 21: will
attend the sessions of the diocese
of Oregon at Gearhart from July
21 to 31; an awiu noia services
at the Calvary church at Seaside.

! .'-;--
.

Crowd Expected A crowd Is
expected tonight at the ELslnore
theatre when a bathing beauty
show will bo staged at 9 o'clock
as one of the featurea of the lo-
cal! showing of Winnie Lightner
in j "Gold Dust Gertie." Four
Jantxen suits will be awarded
contestants who are asked to ap-
pear at the theatre not later than
i p. a, Popular applause will be
tho means of. determining the
winners. C

Iteporte Hot Weather C n u s-n-

hot weather has prevailed
throughout the middle west In re
cent days, Mrs. E. C. Tan STyke
writes recent friends. She Is ex-
pected heme, soon from a visit to
Chicago near to which ber !!.
Her father was quite ill when she
left for the east but he Is some-
what Improved now. Mrs. Van
Slyke is chaperons for the T. W.
C. A. classes which use- - the T. M.
C. A. here, .

.1 -
Dance Friday, Hasel Green

Visiters Wsanero Handreds
of. townspeople saw exhibits of Sa-

lem manufactured goods on dis-
play yesterday at the new Farm-
er's .market on North Liberty
street. .The exhibit was arranged
by the Salem branch ef tho Wom-
en'! Greater Oregon association;
Today at 4 p. m. certain merchan-
dise, prizes on display throughout
the week will be awarded.

Jack's Bridge Persons who
plan to go from here to Molalla
celebration will not have to de-

tour on account of construction on
Jack's i bridge. County Engineer
Hedda Swart said yesterday. Jim-
my: Kapphahn, who is working on
approaches to either tide ot the
bridge,' expects to hare this job
completed by Saturday.

- Gtittw trs - Close Andrew Ver-cl-er

who- - represents Hunt Broth-
ers' in. its .field, work, wins honors
this" year as a gneeser. He cafe
within eight tons of guessing the
exact tonnage on strawberries de-

livered to the plant this year. The
next guesser " was Fred Wyatt,
field man for the Puyallup can-
nery .and Ralph Allen, another
field man, came third.

! I

pay j Fine? ; Released Jack
Poulln and Jack Reed, both of
Portland, stayed three days-i-n the
city Jail, then decided it was time
to I go home. So they each paid
City Recorder Mark Poulsen 1 5
yesterday and took their depart-
ure. Their original fine, before'
the three-da-y incarceration, was
219 eaeh. The offense was being
drunk in public.

i - J ! ' - -

Complain of Hoboes Com-
plaint that hoboes from an 11
o'clock freight train disturb the
neighborhood in the 2100 block of
Laureli avenue has been made to
police.', The complaint states that
from six to as many as It hoboes
alight , front the Oregon electric
train which makes a stop there at
that time to switch cars from sid
ings.

See Russ Smith, Center and
Church tor tire bargains.

Toiler Loses Again The cot-
tage of Albert Toiler' ef Cham-poe- g

in tent city at the state fair-
grounds has been entered again,
Tosier reports to local police. This
Is the third time since the 123
fair that the dwelling has been
entered. In word received, from
Toiler t no statement was made
about the value of goods taken.

' t , ,

Benney Freed cm one Charge
A. A. Bonney.waa found not guil-
ty when he appeared In justice
court on Thursday to answer to a
.charge of indecent and immoral
act. - He was however bound ov-
er to' the grand Jary on a charge
of assault , and battery, t

- J , , .

Move to Farm Mr. and Mrs.
C C Geer and daughter. Miss
Ruth Geer moved on Thursday to
the Geer farm In the Waldo Hills.
They will occupy one of the
houses on the Frank Bowers prop-
erty which is a part ot the orig-
inal Geer estate. .

-i ' i

Koke Heads Water Group
Joseph H. Koke of Eugene has
been elected president ot the Wil-
lamette Waterways association.
He i succeeds Frank Jenkins who
has' resigned. " The group seeks
development of the Wlllsmette
river aa far inland as Eugene.

Hope Sold A second group of
the T. P. Jones hops are reported
to have "been sold to T. A. Lives-le-y

I for 15 H cent. In this sale
125 bales changed hands, the
same number sold earlier in the
season at IS 3-- 4 cents.

-

Visitors Jeanetta Luper, who
has' finished the Mt. Angel nor-
mal, was In the city yesterday to
confer with the county school su-

perintendent. , She win teach at
school district Ntf. CO, Eldrledge,
this fall. .

i i

Pays Fine F. S. Blaser ca-

tered n ploa of guilty to a charge
of reckless driving, when he ap-
peared, in justice court en Thurs-
day and paid a fine of I0 and
costs. 1 :

. CUrk Booked Froa Clark
was booked on a charge ot as-
sault and battery before local po-

lice yesterdaj. He was later turn-
ed over to Justice Miller Hayden.

Under the
DOm e e

nrVHE governor ot Oregon said
I to the governor of Utah that

western governors .would be
welcome la Oregon. If they should
hold their convention hers. Gov
ernor Meier sent, his regrets at
nofbelns; able to attend tko Salt
Lake City session, but Inform ally
Invited them to meet at some fu-
ture time In Oregon.

Should tho awi
called mpom to tho ex--
eemtivee hero U
state newssopee editors hope
his welcome wronld bo 'mora
heartfelt than hie address ot
welcome to tho aewspapmsuna.
At least they treat ho will

greeting them to tho eopMal ef
Oregon. .. j

Tho controversy between the
governor and secretary of state
over aetomobUe licenses has
about died down, and . unless

mo aew anglo is Injected with-
in tho next day, tho newsheusds
will have to look around 'for
something else to write about.
There still remains tho vault,
which It la believed has not j yet
been settled, and "wo may "get
one yet". - 4m

Little difference hetweea the
old traffic regulations and tho
new which include lifting; the
speed limit, was detected in
smrTeys completed during 10
days before and 10 days after
tho new law went Into effect.
The number of accidents
reached 885. fatalities IS and
Injuries 109. The number Is
still far too high. ;

without cost to the district. The
secretary was instructed to write
tho company a letter ot appreci-
ation. Aa offering-- was taken to
defray expenses. A motion car-
ried to adjourn business session.

! The Junior division was led by
Mr. Miller of Salem in the fore-
noon and Mrs. W. H. Sharf of
Middle Grove afternoon. r

1 Miss Iola Luckey of Hasel
Green was In charge ot morning
devotions. Mrs. Miller showed Bi-
ble pictures with Improvised mov-
ing picture mschlne. Rev. Scott
Dunn spoke to tho children In aft-- e

r n o o n. A missionary story
"Christ and the Children." j the
artist had painted all the chil-
dren Caucasians in a vision a
voice told him that He loved all
children. I

Little Miss Evylin Shsw of Msc-le-ay

Sunday school gave reading
ia both sessions. j

BH15 MET

HEBE SUGGESTED

Governors of Western states
would receive a welcome la Ore-
gon, should they decide to hold
aa annual convention hero. Gov-
ernor Julius L. Meier declared la
a letter to Governor George-- . H.

'Dern of Utah. The executive
wrote sending his regrets at 'not
being ablo to attend the session at
Salt Lake this year, stating ho
was kept too busy during his first
year In office to leave the state.: :

Although the governor did not
formally Invite the session to be
held in Oregon, ho did state that
"If it should be possible to hold
a conference ' hero . in Oregon '. I
would be glad to meet with yon.
He assured them - the executives
would be welcome. . u

Appeal is Filed
On Ballot Titl

For Prohi Vote
i '

Appeal from the ballot title Is-

sued by Attorney General Li H.
Van Winkle on the initiative pe-
tition calling- - for tho repeal at
the Oregon prohibition law, was
filed Thursday by Harry Criteh-lo- w.

author of the initiative I pe-
tition. Ho charged the ballot title
waa "insufficient, unfair, confus-
ing and misleading. . .

---(

A second initiative petition on
the same Issue waa filed the first
of the week by George By lander
of Portland.' :. ,

COG
LIQUID OR TABLETS- -

Relieves a Headache or Nearalala
ha SO nsmmem. ibecks n CoM Ue
first day, and checks Malaria ia
three days. j

666 Sarre for Babs.Coid.

A. r. Harvey will attend tho
meeting; at Salt Lake City next
week to represent tho utilities
commissioners . at tho protest
against tho . 15 per cent Increase
on grain rates.' Western utilities
eemmissioaa- - will be represented
at tho session. Commissioner
Thomas will be unable to go as
ho has tho Portland street ear
case at that time.

the-- ia--
wiree to tho in

terstate eoenmereo coenmlssaeai
the fruit rate redae--

two years..
.old, bo gives first cow Idare

A lei wffl ho heard
state wide

of O i usual shippers
arm he held he Salem next
Thursday.

Tho state official family's trek
to other parts of the country
over the double holiday this
weekend has already gotten well
under way. Tho governor left
Wednesdsy, and yeeterdsy Rufus
C Holman departed. It will be
a lonesome place at the state of-
fices Saturday, but most of the
rest of the officials and staffs
will be at the fairground.

Dr. W. H. Lytle yesterday
moved Into the agricultural
building from his old euarters
on the fourth floor of the stato
office building. Lytlo to a
member of the aew department
of agriculture staff la charge
of the aalmal iadnetry and will
be located ia m office stext to
that of J. D. MJcklo who
down here from Portland.

The "agricultural building', as
a point ot information, is the
state printing building likewise,
but the name .was recently
changed. The new ag depart-
ment will be well located la Its
new quarters by the end of tho
week. It has been suggested an
open house be held there during
the conference of shippers hero
next Thursday. . "

ADVANCE GUARD OF :

ELK CARAVAN HERE

Advance guard of the Elks--St

good will caravan arrived
In Salem yesterday, and was
greeted by H. E. Eakla, exalted
ruler. Howard Hulseyaad William
Paulus. reception committee tor
the local Elks lodge.

Tho ear which arrived short-
ly - after noon yesterday was
brought from New York by E. C
0Doanen, and with two others
its arrival In Seattle will bo sig-
nal for opening of tho national
Elks convention early aext week.
Tom Truly. Texas aowspaper man
accompanied ODonaslU The pur-
ple and white car paraded through
tho downtown section.

Tho caravan from California ot
1009 cars Is scheduled to arrive
in Salem lateSaturdey afternoon,
and will bo routed through tho
fairgrounds as - an attraction for
the Fourth of July celebrants. -

Dr. Chan Lam
Chinese ' Medicine

120 N. Co irmercial
Sf Sal m . '

Office tsmrs
Toesdsy aad Satur-

day a to S:SO

Scbaefer's Again Feature

Dollar Mints
.Those Teryy popular

creamy candles with cream
fondant center tantalizing
with fresh peppermint and
dipped in high grade bitter--

sweet chocolate. .

: Special This Week .'

Onij

I 36c --.per lb.
, 2 lb. for 70c

" :t

Schaefer's
J - DRUG STORE '

Tho original yellow front
' . , candy store of Salem

. 183 W. Cesamerctsl St.

PensUr Agency Phone 51 97

The new traffic regulation In
Oregon has had little effect on
tho number of accidents resulting
on highways, com para tl surveys
completed by Secretary of State,
Hal EL Hoss Thursday, showed.
Totals were compiled for tho ten-da- y

period prior to tho effective
date of the new "rules of tho
road" on June and tho tea-d- ay

following. The new law lifts
the S5-mH- es an hour speed limit.

The total number ot accidents
reported from Jane to If was
335 aa compared to 317 from May
St to June t. Fatalities from
those accidents since Juno C were
IS as -- compared to 14 the same
period before, while , Injuries
showed a slight increase, with
101 as compared to S7.

Thirty-on- e of the accidents of
thovieter survey were caused by
speeding, while f the previous
ten-d-ay period 49 were caused .by
speeding. Tho majority of acci-
dents damaged property without
Injury to persons, the survey re-
vealed. t: ", j t

COWS A3TD CAR MIX I

GERVAIS. July 1. WhJ has-
tening to attend a meeting of
Fairfield grange Wednesday night
F. H. Cannard ran his car into a
herd ef .IS cows . belonging to
FrankKlng. No great damage was
done. One of the cows sustained
a ' few scratches and one of the
headlights and licence plates " on
the ear were bent.

Qbituar
Cox

Mrs. Christie Ann Cox died at
SCO Oak street July 2, age 80;
mother of Mrs. F. E. Loose, Mrs.
H. O. White and Mrs. George Mor-
ris, all of Salem; Mrs. Ora Bur-r- es

of Med ford, Mrs. Daniel Gib-
bons et Dayton and Mrs. Ina Cor-
nelius ot California; sister of L F.
Hadley of Albany, Henry of Sheri-
dan, Allen and Fred of Wiliamina
and. Frank of Pendleton; nine
grandchildren and one '.great
grandson also surviving. Funeral
services Monday. July C, at 2 p.m.
from the chapel of ' the Clongh-Barri-ck

company. Interment Bel-cre- st

Uemorial park. : .j

CITY VIEW CEMETERY
established 1SOS TeL S032

. Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual earn provided, for

Prices Reasonable j

r

Phoneest am eSr

' A Park Ccmrtcry
With Perpetual Care
Just tea manatee from tho

heart of town .

MORTUARY !

Phono S1S1
Church at Ferry St.

A. M. Clough
Dr. U E. Barrick

' ' V. T. Golden

TERWILLIGER'S
JI rtnoatai. rmgeroaa )

Om K fa Uaian I

ZaaCsattssas xy enaaannaunsnBt

; ITaennm. Cleaners --and
I Floor TVaxcrs For Rent

--j
Call 910v Used Fumltnre

Departnirat : .
'

151 IT. mgTl

Thimble Theatre
STARRING

POP
By E.

,1

No man of any size, shape,
weight, color or race can
stand up in front of Popeye
when this retired tar with'
one eye is really aroused.
'And Popeye WILL-- ' HIT.
lYOUas the funniest comic
character you ever knew,
if youll follow, his career:
every day in the comic
page of the .


